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Health
will positively remove alltracca
ol It, and stop the Itching andburning, keep the scalp healthy
and clean and encourage thegrowth ol new hair.

Do not delay as the dandrull
aerm hills the hair roots andstops the ol hair.

IS NOT A DYE.
$1 AND 60c BOTTLES, AT DRUGGISTS.

Day's Uarflna Soap cures Eczema, red.
rough and chapped hands, and alltkln dlseanen
Keep akin fine and soft, 25c drucelitf. snd
2e for free bookt, "The Care ol the Skin," "The
Car of the Hair."

Fbllo Day Spec Ca Newark. N. J.

State of Ohio, City or Toledo,
Luc s County, ss.

Frank J. Cheuoy makes oath that
he la senior partner ot the firm of

. J. Cheney & Co,, doing business
in the city of Toledo, county and
state aforesaid, and tnat said firm
will pay tho sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and ovory caso
of catairh that cannot bo curod by

the uso of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
PRANK J. CHENEY.

bworn to beforo mo and
In my prcsonco this Cth day of De
cember, A. D. 188G.

A. Y. Qlcason,
(Soal) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is takon In-

ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfneos of tho
system. Sond for testimonials free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, 0.

Sold by nil druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stitution.
o

When a womnn boasts of a
faultless husband It Is always

Hafo to nBk gently how long he has
bcon dead.

o

In order to havo good, healthy,
perfect digestion keep your Btomach

woll by taking Kodol for dyspopsln

and Indigestion occasionally Just
whon you need it. Pleasant to tnke.
Sold by all druggists.

Roosovolt Is taking a rest, so Is

tho country; so Is Harrlmnn, like
wise Rockofoller.

n u a

I Coffee I
1 The sroma-tlgh- t can protects

It against Impurities and deteri- - H
oration never sold in bulk.

Your grocer will Rflnd It I
better if ground at home not
too flno.

H 8

I

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

store In Ore-g- ol

only cash drug
and no one owe.

owes no one.
stock; its shflres,

it; carries large
loadedcases arecounters and show

with drugs, medicines noUonsolIe
all

articles, wines and liquors of

kinds for medicinal purpo

Sale m Or from
at his drug store,

until 9 at nigni.
7 in the rtorning
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United I'rrM Uued Wire.
Seattle, Wash., March 12.- - -- The

Quggenhelm-Morjgn- n syndicate has
decided to build nnother railroad for
the development of Southeastern
Alaska, which, Incidentally, will sup-

ply the cities of the Pacific coast
with nn nuthraclte coal said to be
equal in quality to the Pennsylvania
product, bes'dos furnishing an outlet
for vast deposits of bituminous coal
of high grade.

This newest railroad project will
extend from a point on the Copper
river, about 30 mile from Cordova,
to the mines some CO miles north.
The coal deposits so far discovered
embrace an area about 20 square
mtlos In extont, and are owned by nd

Idaho capitalists.
Analysis has been made of the

coal and tho extent of tho dcpoMte
accurately measured by expert min-
ing engineers. On this showing the
big mining syndicate ngreed to give
the product an outlet, and tnke its
profits as a common carrier.

MANY INDICTED IN

EASTERN WASHINGTON

(United I'rcsa I.eattd ffl.
Colfax, WnBh., March 12. With

warrants calling for the arrest of 38
different porsons indicted by the
grand Jury, deputy sheriffs left today
for ovory part of Whitman county to
lorvo thorn.

The Indictments cover noarly every
crime from the simplest assault to
murder. The case that Is attracting
the. most attontlon Is that of aoorge
M. Lamphoro, postmaster of Pnlotue.
who Is chargod with soiling cigars
on Sunday. Ho has a stand In front
ot tho postofuce. This enso Is tho
most interesting, for tho roason that
It will bo made tho baBls of a tost.

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE
MAY ADJOURN NEXT WEEK

(United I'mm Leaned WIre.l
Sacramonto, Cal March 12. U

begins to look as though tho state
leglsluture will adjourn a week from
tomorrow. The house leaders aro
anxious to finish by March 20.

Speaker Stanton, In tho assembly,
said that ho will not let tho houv
adjourn until it has carefully conold-ore- d

ovory bill beforo It.
Something like 450 nssombly bills

havo boon passed to the senate, and
about 100 sennto moasuroB havo gono

to tho governor, 70 ot them have
boon approved by Governor Gillette
nud eight havo boon votood. About
40 lower houie bills have found their
way tothodeik of Governor Glllotte
and of that number three have buon

vetoed.
o

PREACHER DISAPPEARS
WITH WAD OF MUNtT

Minit,i Prow Leaned Wlr )

! Chlongo, March IS. Central sUi- -

' . 4 n.t . sinrvn ttftA 111

t on detecuvoa are iuuuj whoi"- -
oarch for tho Ilev. A. C. nana, n

Warsaw, Ind., who has myatorlousiv
disappeared with $5000 in bis n.

That the missing man was nttackwi
and murdorod Is thoby holdup mon

theory of hi friends, whllo tho po-

lice aro still hopoful of finding hlra

allvo. The prenchor left his home !

Warsaw a week ago without leaving
when he would re-

turn.
auy word a to

o

WASHINGTON MILLS
MAY HAVE TO CLOSE

I Halted I'w 'CaMVV!r,, UnaSettle, Wash.. March

the volume of retail yard orders far

below normal expectations, and with

unold stock fast accumulating, thwe
probability that the saw-

mills
U a strong

of Western Washington wlil

indefinitely or rfso cur
either olot
tall operations to local and cargo

shipment within th nxt few waks
In faot. six of th largest mills in the

state have already clonal.

It la tha elalm of tha lumberman
thatthedepronUduetotheun- -

, vr tariff lagtslaUon Th
lu Pentad unfavorable waa

mounUlni . 1. alaorockyeat of the.,., M,iailv responsible for tne

section.
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E. C. Mlnton, of this city, is in
receipt of tho following letter from
A. D. Mulr, mayor of tho ltttlo city
of Dallas, Polk county, which deulB
with the question of paving, one In
which Salem Is vitally Intorosted.
Mr. E. C. Mlnton, Salem, Or.

Dear Blr: Yours of tho 9th re-

ceived, nnd in reply would Bay that
the city owns Its rock quarry, crush-
er and rond roller, and tho city opor-ate- d

tho crusher last summer and tho
cost of crushing was C5c por cubic
yard, nnd It cost 70c per yard to haul
tho rock about thrco mtlos. Tho
spreading and grndlng was dono by
tho city and on macadamizing nluo
blocks tho city did tho work for
$4000 less than tho lowest bid by auy
contractor. think It pays for n city
to own Its own street maklug machin-
ery nd oporato the samo. Wo tx-pe-

to macndamlzo about 18 or 20

blocks this season. Yours truly,
A. B. MUIR, Mayor.

Dallas, March 10, 1909.

CRYING POR HELP.

taking
by all

Lots of It In Snlcm Rut Dally Grow- -

ng Loss.

Tho kldnoyB cry for holp.
Not nn organ in tho wholo body so

dollcatoly conntructcd.
Not ono so important to honlth.

Tho kidneys aro tho filters of the

blood.
Whon they fall tho blood becomo

foul nnd poisonous.
Thoro can bo no health whoro thore

la poloonod blood.
Dackncho Is ono of tho Qrst Indica-

tions of kidney trouble.
It Ir tho kidneys' cry for help.

Heed it.
Donn's Kidney Pills aro what la

wanted.
Aro Just what overworked kldnoys

need.
Thoy aro strongthon nnd invigor-

ate the kidneys; holp them to do

their work; novor fail to curo any

caso ot kldnoy disease
Rend tho proof from a Salem citi-

zen.
O. W. Vaughn, 3 Stato stroot, Sa-

eom, Or., nayc: "Doan'a PUt

procured at Dr. Stono'B drug store,
in our family to bo a rollnblo

remedy for backncho, and all forma
of kldnoy complaint. obtalnod tho

boit of result from their iubo, our

child, who had bcon afflicted with
kidney complaint, was mado woll ia
a short tlmo by them. Wo recora-mon- d

Doan'B Kldnoy Pills to parents
who hnvo chlldron troublod In nnv

wnv by disordered kidneys."
For salo by all donlsre. Prlco 50

cents. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole ngonts for tho United
Statos,

Romomber tho nnmo DoanV-an- d

tnko no other.
O

Llvt-- s With SiiuuiIimI Skull.
(UnltM l'reaa !'"?' wlr?;L.

Astoria, Or., March 12. With hlB

skull fractured for longth of four
Inches, oxtendlng nearly to tho baso

of the brain, Nola Potorson 1b oxd
Ing tho wonder of tho medical pro-

fession horo by remaining allvo.
While there is no hopo for his

tho attending phyBlclans aro

unablo to understand how ho lived n

mlnulo aftor ho was struck with nn

ax during a snloon quarrel. Potorson
and nnothor man taught ovor a wo-

man, and Potorson was struck a

vicious blow on tho bond with an ax.

Race buieidc,

aa Praaldant Roosevelt calls It. is not

nearly the munaco to lnoroaso In pop-

ulation that deaths among Infants
aro. And olght out of ton of thosa

deaths' aro directly or Indlroetly

oausod by bowol trouhlos. McGie'a
Baby Elixir euros dlarrhooa, dyaon-tar- y,

sour stomach nnd all Infaut
of this nature. Just the thins

for toothing bablos. Prleo and
60c. All dealers.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bwgtit

Bears the "2r Kt-z- -
,,.h f lumbr order from that fc.u.a'.u.-.o-f

I

MnT MATTIh MliincL.i-- o rjnrB.SuijiiuR solution
HUSBAND BUT HER bUN ; Njagara, the tried and

proved 32 tost. Prices on appll- -

The Journal yaatewlay laadvt ;; gpeoIal No. 2, guaran- -

atlv aid that the hoafcand of Mat-- j; tejd 30 teit at ,660 par n0.
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CASTORIA
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jaais-amminm-
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. . jull at
Salem. Made only toy Oregon
Spray & Gas Co.. Portland. Or
Hood R'Ter Spray Mfg Co.

Hood River, Or. On Sale at
Salem by H. P. Chaso, succas-ao- r

to Chase & Skalfe. Golden
Rule Bararr. Mrs. B. T. 8wart,
proprietor.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKRTS.
San Francisco Markets.

Sn nPrnnclsco, March 12. Wheat,
No. 1 California club, por cental,
$1.S51.95; California whlto mill-lu- g,

$1.95 02.05; northern bluestom
$2.0502.15: oft grades wheat, fl.SO

1.90; reds, $1.8501.90.
Unrloy Feed barloy, $1.42 &

$1.4G; common to fnlr, $1.3501.40;
browing nt San Francisco, nominal,
at $1.45 1.50; chovnller, $1.50
1.C0, according to quality.

Eggs Por dozen, California fresh,
Including casOB, extras, 23c; firsts,
21(ic; seconds, 21o; thirds, 20 &c.

Butter Per pound, California
fresh, extras, 32 c; first, 32c;

31c.
Now cheese Per pound, California

flats, fancy, 15c; firsts, 14c; seconds,
12c; California Young Amorlcn fancy
15c; firsts, 14 He; enBtorn Now York,
cheddnrs, fancy, 17 &c; Oregon tints,
fancy, 15c; do Young Amorlcn, 16 .

Potatoes Per cental, Early Roso,

$2; river whites, fancy, $1.35 1.50;
Lompoc -- urbanks, $1.85 02; do Sa

linas, $2 2.10; do Oregon, $1.75
1.90; seed potatoeB, per contal, $1.60

2, as to variety; swoot potntoos,
por crate, $1.6501.75; do per sack,
$l.b0.

Onions Per sack, Oregon, $1.75

2.00.
Ornnges Per box, nnvols, stand-

ard, $1.252; fancy, $2.262.50;
Tnngorlnos, per box, $11.50; do

small boxes, CGc.

PORTLAND MARKICTS.

WliiNit "Track Trices.

Club II'05
niuoitom J1 1C

Turkoy Rod I1-1-

.

Rod Russian U03
Valley I1 03

Flour.
Patents IB. 05

StralKhts M.GS 4.80
Kxports 40
Vnlloy 5.10

arnham, IVi sack B.0
Wholo whoat 15.40
Ryo $5.60

Uarlcy.
Feed $28.50

OaU).

No. 1 Whlto $36.00
Gray 185.00

IlRy.,
Wlllamotot val ordinary ..$14 16

Mixed 18.00

Eastern Oregon, fnncy $17.50
Alfalfa $145
Clovor $13011

Cliccso.

P. G. Twin 17c

P. C. Triplet 17c
Young Amorlcn 18c

Cream brick 20c
Swiss block so
Umburgor 1820o

Mlllstuffs.
Bran $25.60026
Middlings $33.00
Shorts, country $9 0-- u

Shorts, city $30.00
Chop $20'J8

Sslect Orogon 30o

Knstorn 16 020c

DrcsftCHl Meat.
Hogs, fancy 7 08c
Hogs, ordinary 0 0 7o

Plonlc - 10o

Hogs, largo , 5c

Voal, extra 9 010c
Veal, ordinary 1 8c

Voal, heavy Co

Mutton, fanoy C7o
Uoltugo roll Ho
Breakfast 1521'4c
Kegular short clearB, smoked. ,. 13o

Ditto, unsmokod 12c

Clear baoks, smoked 13c

Shoulders He

Poultry.

Chickens, mixed 12 H 013c
Hens, fanoy 13014c J
IlooBtors, old 10c

Broilers and fryern 16 017c
Droasod poultry, 1 cent pound

Ducks 15016c
Goose, live 10011c I
Turkoys 17018c
Dressed 20023c

Hutter.
Fancy 36037c
Choice 30

Store 18020c
I'oLatoea.

Buying prises, per cwt. .$1.2601.30'
Sweets, owt i0U

Frch Fruits.
Oranges '203
Umons $3.0006.00
Orapea, crate $607
Pears, box 76c0$I.OO
Cranberries, barrel ..$14.00016.00
Bananas, pound 606
Onions, per cwt $1.25 01.60

TwmiI IletAJl Market.
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Tho Kind You lluvo Always Bought, nnd which hna boon
in uso for ovor 30 years, lias borno tlio slgnnturo of

nnd boon Ins por--
ijyjZ-- sonal supervision stneo Its Infancy.

Allow no ono to decoivo vou In this.
All Counterfeit, Imitations nnd "Ju8t-ns-Rood"n- ro but
Kxporlmuiita that, trlllo with nnd endanger tho health of
Infanta nnd Chlldron Exporlenco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cotorla Is a harmless substltuto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It ia Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotic
imustauco. Its ago is its guarantee It destroys "Worms
nud allays Poverlslmcss. It cures Dlarrhoja and Wind
Colle. It relieves Toothing: Trouhlos, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It nsslmllatos tho Food, regulates the
Stomach nnd Ilovrcls, giving healthy and natural sloop.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mothors Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Za
Boars tho Signature of

'jffi&&&u.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THcciNT.uneoMp.Nv, tt m)tiT, iwvoeiT.

EnHtom Orogon $1.60
Bran, por sack 05o

Shorts, por sack $1.3501.55
Wheat, por bu 11.20
Rollod barloy I30

Local WhnlesAlo Market.
Whoat, por bushel .....' 90o
OatB, por bushel 60a
Flour, hard wheat $5.45
Flour, valloy $5.20
Mill feed, shorts $3.20

Mill feed, bran M0
Hops, 1008 crop t0o
Hops, 1907 crop 2030
Ghlttlm bark 35o
Wool, coarso 13o

Wool, raodlum 15a
Mohair 20a
Hay, cheat $13.00
Hay, clovor $12.00
Potatoos, bushol 7080c
Applos, bushol 6Oc0$l.OO
Onions, por cwt 85 00c

Prunes, per pound l4cCranborrlos, Howo's vurloty, bbl
$13.00

Mutter nnd KggN, Retail.
Eggs 25, two for 46c
lluttor, croamory 40o
Iluttor-fn- t 30o

Choose, pound 20o

--o-

Foloy's Honoy and Tar euros
coughs quickly, strengthens tho lungs
nnd expels colds. Cot tho gonuino
in a yollow pnekago. J. C. Perry.

lins mado turner

Iiovcrs
of good health should provont sick-no- ss

ItiBtond of lotting thomsolvoo got

sick nnd thon try to curo it. So long
na you koop your llvor, bowola und
stomnch In n healthy nnd nctlvo con-

dition you won't got alck. Ballard's
Horblno rollovos constipation, 1km
ivo llvor nnd nil stomach and bowl
troubloa. All dcalors.

Did you ovor send your friend a

hotol roglstor containing a notice of
your daughtor'a wedding?

O "

Night on lUld Mountain.
On a lonely night Alox. Bentoa, of

Fort Edward, N. Y., climbed BaH
Mouutaln to tho homo of n neighbor

tortured by atthma, bont on curing
him with Dr. King's Now Dlucovery,

that hnd curod hlmBolf of nsthro.
This wondorful modlclno soon

nnd quickly curod his neigh-

bor. Lator It curod lila non' wlf

of n novoro lung trouble Millions
bollovo it la tho grontest throat and
lung curo on onrth, coughB, colds,
croup, hemorrhages and soro lung,
aro suroly curod by It. Dost for hay
fovor, grip nnd whooping cough, 60o

nnd $1.00. Trial bottlo froo. Guar-

anteed by J. C. Perry.
-

Don't bo n groundhog, nnd go back
In your nolo bocauno you boo your
shadow,

!llt'iBItllil3,3'ai1'tI
The Mill of Circumstances

and YOU
MOMHHHIMI

In this city, as ovorywhoro, tho Mill ot Cir-

cumstances is grinding away 24 hours a day

and today it may bo grinding YOUR GRIST, It

may bo turning ono of tho incidents of this town's

daily lifo into an opportunity for you into an ad-

vantage for you,
Whon a morchant gots caught in "tho Mill'

and is pressed for cash, YOU benefit in tho en-

forced sacrifice of somo of his stocks that is,

YOU BENEFIT if you keop postod on what is

going on at "the Mill" by reading tho ads,
A real ostato owner gets into "the Mill" and

sacrifices some of his property in ordor to got

out again pays his toll,

Tho owners of hings automobiles, securities,
businesses, machinery, horsos and carriages,
typewriters, office fixtures, houses, books, pi-
cturesget into this "Mill of Circumstances," and
out of their troubles come your opportunities,
Thoy pay tho toll.

Incidentally, it's better to watch the ads and

to profit by tho products of "tho Mill" than to

got caught in it yourself, Although, if your turn
should come, an ad wiU usually got you out safely

Try The Capital Journal,

Flour per sack $1 6 lif ll Ultimilll mmk
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